
108

months alier TDDO completion- Complications were grouped

by tYPe.
Results: 8870 (8/9) of patients genemted a mandibular con-

struct. 3370 (3/9) of patients developed a complete construct'

and two ofthese patients did not receive radiation therapy. 55%
(5/9) developed a partial construct. 6 patients developed a plate

exposure. 3370 (3/9) developed flap pedicle compromise

Conclusion: This pilot study suggests that construct lbmation

with TDDO is possible for large comPosite mandibular defects

in patients who have not received radiation or are to teceive

DostoDerative radiation. The complication rate was unaccept-

;bly high and will likely improve with better patient selection,

refinement in surgical technique, and modification in device

deslgn.

PD.139l Postoperative complications after surgery- 
and free t issue transfer of tumors in the

head and neck region' Results from the

study of 70 Patients

A-Loupatatzi, S. Stavrianos, C. Assimomitis, A. Manousaki'

A. Athanasiou. B. Kretsis, J. Liapakis, G Lagogiannls,

G. Faratzis, S. Valsamis, G. Kok:kalis, A.D Rapidis.

Depurtments of Plastic and McLtillolacial Surgery' Gteek

A ticancer lnstitute, Saint SauDas Hospital, Athens, Greece

Introduction: We retrospectively analysized the factors associ_

ated with postoperative complications in a cohort of70 patients

with head and neck cancer who underwent fiee tissue transfer

reconstruction.
Materials and Methods: During the years 1999 to 2004'

7l free tissue transfers were performed in our Department on

70 patients. Thcre were 51 male and 19 female patients with

ages ranging from 20 to 87 years. Sixty five flaps were used

for reconstruction after ongological craniofacial resections and

I flap for facial reanimation. Thc type of free flaps included 53

radral f .rrerrm. l0 muscle or myoculaneous reclus abdomini '

flaps. 5 ostcocutaneous libula flaps, 2 latisimus doni muscle

flaps and I grasilis flap. Frce tissue transfer was successful in

94.3% of the cases. After a mcan follow up period of 27.6

months, 49 of the 70 patients are alive and free of disease.

Resuhs: Complical ions de\eloped rn l8 cases S)stemic rom-

plications occurred in 7 patients ( l0%) such as cerebrovascular

accident (1), pneumonia (2), pulmonary embolism (l) ,  dispha-

gia (l), dcaths (2). Twenty-nine (40.8%) patients developed

complications from donor and recipient sidc such as wound

dehiscence (8), bone fracture (2), mobility and sensitivity

dcficit (3), total flap loss (4), fistula formation (l)' seroma
(2). and delayed wound healing (4). In 5 cases re-explomtion

of the anastomoses was mandatory.
Conclusion: Despite the extent of the opemtions, the incF

dence of systemic complications was comparatively low and in

agreement with the lindings from other centers Complications

wirc found to be depended of specific factors such as the

age, preoperative radiation, Charlson's comorbjdity index, and

anatomical site ofthe pimary tumo. Microvascular frec tissue

transfer for rcconstruction ofextensive ongological defects is a
.afe and rel iable melhod for complex one stagc reconstrucl ion

Systemic and local complications do not exceed the percentagc

found in other types of oncological surgery'

]PD.1401 functional success of implant prosthetic
- 

rehabilitation following ablative surgery in

oral cancer Patients

S. Huem!49,k9, E. Esser. C/dnio Maxillofacial Surgery,

Germany

Introduction: Implant supported prosthodontic reconstuctlon

is commonly accepted as an integrated part of rehabilitation

concepts following ablative tunour surgery. Multiple studies

in thJ current literature show comparable suvival rates of

endosseous implants in tumour patients. Much less attention

is given to functional aspects. Primary site surgery results in

significant changes of the local anatomy Scartissue and flap

reconstruction as well as the resection of motor and sensitive

nerves may result in significant impairment of mouthopening'

swallowing and chewing function Adjuvent radiotherapy leads

to additional deterioration- These factors might restrict the

functional success of implant-prosthetic rehabilitation.
Materials and Methods: From 1986 to 2002, 142 patients

with squamous cell carcinoma underwent resective tumour

surgery and subsequent implant prosthetic rehabilitation ln

case of tumours of the tongue, floor of the mouth and the

mandible, fixed bridges have been placed to prevent mucosa

irritation. In case ofmaxillary tumours, bar suppofted obturator
prostheses have been insefted.
A retrospective analysis by clinical examination and interview

was performed to investigate the following factors:

masticatory function,
swallowing function,
phonetic function,

- hygiene ability,
acsthetics.
patientt satisfaction.

Results: All patients reported ofacsthetic improvements. Func-

tional improvements were reported by 8270 ofthe patients 12%

repofted of no improvements and 670 ofpatients reported cven

offunctional deterioration. In these cases fixation and rcstricted

mobility of the tongue impaired bolus transport- Rescction of

the hypoglossus nerve results in invincible swallowing prob-

lems. Reduced mouthopening and hyposalivation following

radiotherapy complicate oral hygiene and arc additional factors

rmpair ing chewing and s$al lo\aing funcl ion.
Conclusion: Compromised local anatomy, deteriorations in

neuromusculat function and impairments following adjuvant

radiotherapy make successful functional rehabilitation in tu-

mour patients particularly difficult. To obtain predictable re-

sults and to avoid treatment failure a close cooperatron be-

tween surgeon and restorative dentist is indispensable Even if

full ftlnctional rehabilitation is rarely obtained most patlents

appreciate the restorative result.

]FOl4't J orut care intervention contributes to a- 
reduction in postoperative complication
rates for reconslructive surgery of
advanced head and neck cancers

y. Ota, M. Nakagawa, T. Konishi, H Hata, T. Ueno,

T. Onitsuka, M. Ebihara, T. Ugumori- tOtal Surgery Dioision,

\hizoka Cdncer Cenler Hospilol. Jopun 
'Plasti, 

Surgery

Diuision, Shizoka Cancer Cenler Hospital, Japan; r Head

& Neck Surgery Diaision, Shizoka Cancer Center Hospital'

Japan: |Plastic Surgery Diaisio , Tolqo Uniuersity, Japan

Introduction: This study is to investigate whether an oral

care inteNention program contributed to a reduction in the

occurrence rates of postoperative complications for malignant

head and neck tumors.
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